
August 8, 2021

Prelude You’ll Never Walk Alone R. Rodgers

Welcome

Passing of the Peace

You are invited to introduce yourself in the Facebook comments

Lighting the Candle

Call to Worship

Introit

Hymn - I Come to the Garden Alone





Pastoral Prayer

Hymn: Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley



Scripture: Luke 6: 12 - 19

Now during those days he went out to the mountain to pray; and he spent the night in
prayer to God. And when day came, he called his disciples and chose twelve of them,
whom he also named apostles: Simon, whom he named Peter, and his brother Andrew,
and James, and John, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, and
James son of Alphaeus, and Simon, who was called the Zealot, and Judas son of James,
and Judas Iscariot, who became a traitor.

He came down with them and stood on a level place, with a great crowd of his disciples
and a great multitude of people from all Judea, Jerusalem, and the coast of Tyre and
Sidon. They had come to hear him and to be healed of their diseases; and those who were
troubled with unclean spirits were cured. And all in the crowd were trying to touch him, for
power came out from him and healed all of them.

Anthem I Believe Mark Miller

Message

Time of Reflection Andante from Op.98 Anton Dvorak

(You are invited to comment with your prayers of joy or concern)

Hymn: Just As I Am



Benediction

Postlude Don’t Be Weary, Traveler N.  Bruce



Participating in worship today:

Worship Leaders: Rev. Lisa Horst Clark, Rev. Patty Ebner

Organist: Laura Ouimette

Minister of Music: Stephen O’Bent

Musicians: Nancy Bos, Ginny Daugherty

Lector: Bill Boring

Acolyte: Isaac

About Today’s Anthem
We return this week to "I Believe" by Mark Miller. Miller wrote this piece based on a simple 3-line
verse which has been widely attributed to words scratched on a wall of a cellar in Cologne,
Germany, by a Jew hiding from Nazi persecution. “I believe in the sun even when it is not
shining; I believe in love even when feeling it not; I believe in God even when He is silent.”
However, the origin of this text is in dispute, as is the translation. A different version places the
text in a London prison, attributed to a German POW who may or may not have heard the story
elsewhere. That version changes the order of the lines, and thus the meaning of the text: “I
believe in the sun, even when it is not shining; I believe in God, even when He is silent; I believe
in love, even when it is not apparent.” So we are either to believe in God just as we believe in
the sun and in love, or we are asked to have faith in humanity, justified by our belief in God. The
history of this text is explored in depth in The Humanist Seminarian. Suffice it to say, no matter
the interpretation, the words are inspirational, and Mark Miller’s music is truly sublime.

Worship Livestream 8/8/21

Good morning and welcome!

Order of worship:

New or reconnecting with this community? We would love the chance to get to know you. Visitor
information form here: http://tinyurl.com/fccbvisitors

Virtual offering plate: http://tinyurl.com/fccofferingplate

Join us for coffee hour after worship via Zoom. Contact us for the link.

http://tinyurl.com/fccbvisitors
http://tinyurl.com/fccofferingplate


We are so glad to worship together today.

Blessings,

FCCB
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